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Suits, Walking
Skirts and
Fine Neck Furs

Every article shown our Cloak Depart-
ment is NEW every style the perfection of
fine art and high class tailoring. Our fitting
is done with care and precision.

Choice styles in Tailor Made Suits from
?23.00 to ?40.00.

Choice styles Walking Skirts from $6.50 to $12.00.
; Choice styles in Neck Furs from $5.00 to $50.00.
) .Qhoirc : Styles in Waists from $1.50 to $8.00.
V Choice styles iu Tettieoats from $1.00 to $5.00.

Choice styles In Coats for little girls-fro- 2 to 16 years-pri- ces

from $5.00 to $15.00.

IY. M C. A. Building, Corner Sixteenth and DouglasJ5t

Indictment and signed by Confucius I.
tvayland. It la made on "Information and
belief." Tha complMrtt charges that, ac-

cording to the Indictment returned In
Washington, August W. Machen. general
superintendent of the free delivery system.
In company with Oeorga W. Beavers and
James W. Erwln, did conspire together
with divers other persons' to defrind tha
United States by giving to and obtaining
for the Postal Devices and Improvement
company (a corporation organised under
tha laws of California), In a manner con-

trary to law and the postal regulations, the
exclusive Opportunity for and business of
furnishing to the free delivery service cer-
tain articles,- supplies and equipments free
from all competition, unreasonable and ex-

orbitant prices far above the ordinary cost
of manufacturing.
'.The complaint further .charges that the
articles secured were loo of the Indicated
devices, and that Machen concealed from

II other persons desirous of furnishing
auh supplies an opportunity to compete In
the sale of the same, and that the exigency

f the service did not demand the Immed-
iate delivery of - the supplies mentioned.
Machen further la charged with securing
the approval and payment of all the bills
of the Postal Device and Improvement com-
pany, though ho knew them to be exorbi
tant and unreasonable, and with misinform
ing and deceiving tha postmaster general
and the first assistant; postmaster general
concerning these facts.

Two Have Left Ttni,
It Is charged that Beavers, Erwln and

Machen divided between themselves and
others the excess of moneys and the unlaw
ful gain accruing from the Tostal Device
and Improvement company, In consequence
of this conspiracy.

in

i.The two postofflce Inspectors who brought
from Washington certified copies of the
Indictment against McQlehan and Hunting
ton obtained bench warrants for them to
day. They were not able to find either of
the men, however,' up: to a late hour this

' -- 'afternoon. - .

iAt the offTc1tfcWeTa'nnrt?untl.t5:
ton It was said that, jjotli men were out
of the city and maV' uof retuim ror"sav'
ersj days. .. ,'.- -

DEATH RECORD.

" . George Black.' ptATTSMOUTH, NejC' Bept
George. IilfcQk, .aged 31. years, only

son of Mr; and Mrs. , Chirlsy Black, dial
at the horn of his parents In this city th'.s
forenoon lifter a. short Illness. Deceased
had been employed tyi, the Durltagton shops
here for a number of years and was highly
esteemed by ill who knew biro. The fun-
eral will be held Sunday,,

Mra. J. J. Brows.
" PIERRE. S. D.. Sept. 11. Special Tele-
gram.) Mrs. J. J. Brawn of Miller, who
was brought to St. Mary's hospital In this
city, died at the hospital this afternoon.

Two Robberies Net Little.
J

SIOUX. FALLS, 8. D.. Sept. U. (Special
Telegram.) The depot building of the
Rock Island In thla city waa entered by
thieves last night. The safe waa easily
opened without the necessity of using

but contained nothing of valuo
exi tpt it collection of old bills which wa
oarrled 1 by the thieves. All the cash
taken In since the closing of the banks
;Werday afternoon was In a sack which
waj placed In a pigeon, hole. This was
'verlooked by the robbers, who left no

clew. . ' -

.The United States authorities here have
been notified of the robbery of the post-offi-

at Raraona of stair, ps to the amount
of about, rs.. So far an known this is all
the robbers secured.

New Fall Stocks, Ready
"

Now For Your Inspection.

Boy' Suit, Overcoats, Reefers, Un
dorweaV Hats,' Cap.?. Hose, Shirts,
Blouses, Sweaters, Pajamas, (Moves.
Neckwear, etc.

Qirla' Suit. Dresses, Croats, Skirts,
Underwear, Waists, Hosiery, Caps,
Fun, Hats, Sweaters, Raincoats, etc.

Everything to maka Baby comfort-
able. You oan put your child and mon
ey lotut Lilliputian wear Uh cunfldenoe

your mnoey bagkJf you want It.

Write For Catalocux
BM3QII C THORHrt

11

Imcstlsl Hair Rezensratcr
) Is evarnraere rMgalsa a Ute

STANDARD rIAlK COUOftlNO
he Orar ar BlKvhM Hilr. Its apU
eti is na iiMm r usias; scrnKis
sriitiffits M.tlly ksrtuM. au.t in.

vamsiii lr s:ii1 Muichs. ON a
SHI.K'ATIOM lJll MONTH.

InitMilaJ CticmlcsJ Co.. IX W. t1 BU, ti.
mn fc fcsuuavaii e McCounail iM u Cew

tin, Sept. 11. IBOL

in

AMERICANS VISIT THE POPE

Polish Catholic Delegate Received In
Private Aadlenee an Waat

a Bishop.

ROME, Sept. 11. The pope today received
most cordially In a private audience tne
delegation from the Polish Catholic con
gress In America, 'composed of Father
Wenceslaus Kruzka of Ripen, Wis., and
Roland R. Mahanr of Buffalo, who wers
accompanied by Father Antonucci of the
congregation of studies.

The delegation presented his holiness with
a Latin pamphlet setting rortn tne wisnes
of the Polish Americana, which consisted
mainly of having representatives of their
nationality In the Catholic hierarchy In the
United States, it being pointed out that
while the German Catholics, numbering
3,0C0,000, have thirteen blahops and two
archbishops, the Poles, numbering 1000,000,

have none.
The pope gave the delegation satisfactory

assurances, saying:
I have already read your pamphlet and

documents and fully underntand what Is
desired. Naturally, the matter came under
the consideration of the congregation tor
the propaganda, 1 i t I will see that the
matter la examined.

At the close of the audience Pope Pius,
giving his hand to kiss, presented Fathers
Kruaxka. and Antonucci and Mr. Mahany
with his photograph, each bearing his auto-
graph signature, which 'he wrote In their
presence.

A Gaaraaieeet Care ior Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protudlng

Ptlaa. Your druggiat win refund your
money if PAZO OINTMENT falls to car
you. 50 cents.

CHURCHES MAY BE MERGED

Twelve Branches of Presbyterlaa
treed Are-- likely to ..Ba

CdoTlra"ter'-4- '

vek. Bspi.1 Dr. r. v. coyie,
moderator of - the- general assembly of lha
Presbyterian church, who has Just returned
to his home lit this city from' a (ecture tour
lu.-h- e east, believes that the time Js not far
distant when, the twelve different Presby
terlan churches In the United States will
become one.
. This probability, he says. Is due to the
reconstruction of the creed ot his denom
ination, which took plaice last May. Cal
vanlatlc and Armenian lines, which have
so long kept his and the 'Cumberland Prea
byterlan churches separated, have now, he
says, .been effaced, and at present no dls
unctions other - than ceremonial separate
the two great religious orders that began
aa one in the days of Cromwell.

"Another step," said Dr. Coyle, "that our
church took at the last general assembly
In May and one that tends toward tha
unity idea Is to emphasise Christian educa
tlon. With Intellectual development many
sordid distinctions that tend to keep
churches separated will be obliterated.

-- Tne TC8Dyterlan church now has an
educational committee and upon It has been
Imposed the duty of raising 112.000,000 for
educational purposes. Most of this money
will be spent upon schools In the west, for
our Institutions of learning In tho east are
in good shape financially." .

IN PRISON WITH ENEMY

Pecnllar Tate of Former Kebrnska
Maa la St. Joseph

Jail. '

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.
Joseph Kafrer. who
from the Nebraska
Lincoln, attempted

II (Special.)
recently releasol

state penitentiary at
suicide ID this city

last night by heating- - his hetd against the
bars of his cell at Central police sta-
tion.

Kafter was sent to the penitentiary In
Vebranka on the charge Of attempting to
kill tlaiam. By a strange turn ot
the wheel of fate, Hamm and Ksffer oc
cupied adjoining cells at the police station
last night. '

Sept.

It was when Kafrer had beheld Hainm
In his cell that he made tho futile attempt
to take his own life. Ho battered his
hid bndly but the city physician says he
will reoover.

was

the

The police believe that Hamm must have
sr!d romething to Ksffer which tem-porur-

turned his mind. He Is said 'to
hove liven confined In an Iowa asylum at
ono tune. He will likely be given a hear-
ing to Investigate bis condition.

WRECK ON "KATY" RAILROAD

Three Persoas Ar Severely laared
. la Smashes) Hear Sedalla,

Mlaaoarl.

BEDALIA. Mo., Sept. II In a wreck en
the "High Line" ot the Katy eeir Suth-
erland. Johnson county, today, several
people were injured, three ot them seri-
ously. .

They are: Eugene . Descambe e ton,
bark sprained and body brulret; Q. R.
Simpson, dry goods salesman, of Kinss
City, contusion and a mashed knea; J. 8.
Elrenberg, brakeman. of Eedalla. broken
leg and holy brulsei. The Injured were
brought to the hospital here tonight.

Gaeste at C hleaao Press Cah.

the club. Th rrogram fur the includes
a reception at the Auditorium annex In the
mornlna. an sutnmobile ride thn urh theparki and boulevards, with a luncheon

a lake r de in ttve afternoon on tbesteamship Vlrvlrla and a banquet in the
rvtfi.inir. at whl'ta Governor Van Sent ot

fDtor Fairbanks or Indiana.
teors Peck ef in

and Mruil) UcCuimick of Chicago a ill
JV.eak.

TIIR OMAUA DAILt BEE: . sATt'IiDAY, REPTEMBEI? 12. 1003.

CONGRESS WILL BE SMALLER

Miner L'ee!do to Reduoa Hnrob'r of De!e- -,

gatel to Annual Eesuon. .
' l

CONSTITUTION AND BY-LA- AD0PTEP

Staff Cam Scad kat Ten nepresejita-tire- s

and Commercial Bodies bat
Two, to Cong-re- s Will Da

' Independent.

LEAD, 8. D.. Bept 11. The constitution
and bylaws which were tha special orrier
tor i. .is morning's ression of the American
Mi-iin- g congress, were adopted as submit-
ted with the exception oi two minor
c naiifees.

Theso consisted In the redue'lon of the
nun-.oe-r of delegates to be appointed
tli governor of a state froir fifteen to ten
and the reduction of the number of Uola-gnt-

to be sppolnle.l by a chamber of
commerce, board of trade or ither suih
body from three to two, th object being
to place the congress in a moio Independent
position.

ine report of the committee on creden
tials was submlttod and accentAd

After the adopliun of the constitution and
bylaws there was adopted a resolution ask
ing the United States congress to puss
law for the establishment of a department
of mines and mining with a representative
in the president's cabinet. A letter from
Senator Morgan of Alabama was read in
response to an invitation from Secretary
Manon to attend and address the congress.

Plans for Nest Meeting.
It developed today that the Oregon dele

gation is not a unit upon the muter of
holding next year's suslon of the Mining
congress at Portland. This became ap
parent when Colonel Frank V. Brown of
Portland asked the congress to adopt it
resolution to tho effect that, the sense of
the American Mining congress Is that. In
recognition of the enormous benefits which
nave aocrued to the mining industry of
the country from the Consummation' of the
Lewis snd Clark exposition In 1806, which
resulted In the acquisition by the United
States ot the territory of Oregon, compris-
ing the present states of Oregon, Washing-
ton and Idaho and parts Of Montana,- - Wy-
oming and Dakota, should contribute in
every way possible to-th- success of the
centennial, celebration ot the Lewis and
Clark exposition to bs held at Portland In
1905, and that In tho furtherance of this
object the congress also resolve to meet In
Portland for Its annual session in 1905.
The resolution was referred to a commit-
tee, which reported In favor of Its adop
tion, with the clause ' referring to 1906
stricken out, and U was so adopted.

What Miners Want.
The first matter beforef the congress In

the afternoon, was the report of the com-
mittee on resolutions. Among those favor
ably reported tftd adopted, in addition to
the one referring to the department of
mines and mining, iwere: One In relation
to the collection of mineral statistics and
asking that the work remain In the hands
of the United States geological survey; ask
ing the aid of the government in the es-

tablishment of good roads, condemning the
subversion of the lumber and stone act,
approving the purchase by the government
of silver In open market and
with committees appointed by the Mexican!
and other governments or; the purpose of
fixing the ratio between silver and gold, pro-
testing against any legislation tending to
further restrict the use of silver us real
money or depres; Its value upon the mar-
ket; that a comailtieVo'f five active mem-
bers of the congress tie selected by the
chairman to devise means by which suit-
able men may . employed to visit
mining camps arid organixe local mining
bodies wWeh shall with this
congress and obtain pftld members; against
fake mining companies; and exploitation ot
mining stocks based solely upon options
for the .purchase or leasing of mining prop-
erties., and calling upon tho several states
and territories to pass such legislation as
will remedy the evil and protect organisers
ot and! Investors In legitimate mining com-
panies. t: . v; fa t.

BOYS MAKE A CONFESSION

Arrested far Plaelaa; Rail ' Arruas
Track and Admit the;'" '

,
'" Crime.

TRINIDAD, Colo., Sept ll.-P- aul

Murphy and Ernest Smith, boys of Raton,
N. M., have been arrested by Special
Agent Rudd of the Bante Fe roud. charged
with wrecking a train. ''

Last Sunday evening No. 2 passenger
train ran across a rail which had been
placed across the track near Hillside, just
below the Raton tunnel, derailing both en
gines.

The boys have confessed that they placed
the rati. on tho track.

X Hart Sever nsrti
After Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil Is ap-

plied. Relieves pain Instantly and heals at
the same time. Fpr man or beast. Price, Sa

JANSEN HEADS COMMISSION

Morrill Reslsas aad Governor Mickey
elects Xew Member of Expo-Itto- a

Board.

LINCOLN. Sept. It Governor Mickey an-

nounced tonight the resignation of C. H.
Morrill of Lincoln as chairman ot the
Nebraska commission to the Louisiana
Purchase exposition and the appointment to
the position, of Peter Jansen of Jansen,
Neb. Governor Mickey said. that he had
assurances that Mr. Jansen would accept
the chairmanship.

A FACT

Good Coffee Jait aa Harmful aa the
Cheap Grades.

Those who defend coffee often say It Is
only the cheap grader that hurt one. but It
la a fact that the hlgheat priced coffee on
the market la Just aa Injurious to those
with whom coffee acts as a poison as u
cheap grade.

"More than 10 years ago 1 became con-

vinced that coffee was slowly kll'lng me.
and It may Interest you to know that I
found out by cartful experiments that the
better the grado of coflec tho more 1 suf
fered." says a lady of Harvey, III.

. "So 1 gave up coffee and drank hot
rater only, going back to coffee occa-

sionally and always having to pay for it
in suffering o? some kind.

"About four years ago I visited the homo
ef a friend one evening and some Postum
was very daintily served to the company

'present and was unanimously pronounced
delicious. When I learned how It was pre.
pared I found that the reason 1 had not
liked It before waa because 1 had not
boiled It long enough t,o bring OJt the crisp,
delicious coffee taste: ever since Unit time

CHICAQO. Kept. 11 Western newspaper I h.vs used Ponium ateafillv. Mv- - familv
m-.-- and tmlr wive will be the guests ot . , . , . , .... . ' .
Ill CitU-ic- Press club tomorrow in an n v iunu i..., nliuc.Uui ...u
outin lven to the nonreideut mtmboM of i pleasant and a food dil.ik In every aense

day

W.

l;y

be nil

of the word, with no bad after effects, but,
on the ether hand. It Is a- strong

and blood maker. We keep well
now." Name given by Postum Co.,- - Battle
Creek. Mich.

Look In each raks for a copy of the
famous little book, "The Road to

Your, Credit is Good.
Wl: WILL TRUST YOU FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

GtSTfl

All
Haa4 T.ilorctl y

WAMPOLP CO.
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AT THE KRUG

Fill the Gallery with Their Ilodlly
Presenre f. nd be Rest of the

House'

T '

The familiar odd Tgpjeaiin "Mister, If
yuh ain't' goin' tlvfc ma your
check," waa not heard about the lobbies
of the theaters last night;; for fvery news
boy in town was filling; a,, emit 4n the gal-
lery at the Krug. .And whenever the time
was opportune- - they filled. the air With a
gleeful
lads sa
that they

il'

rackety fcltfle
w cltftl. rflhlri, boldjacts

coTTrd n.t.1nld,' appreciate Tarid
sympathize wth4 ani) if th noise. Jh?y
made Is o,;ifcru4ftiiefr" the
author of --Uieiy tJT who de
plcted it may feel well pleased.

As "The Little Outcast" concerns ehjeny
Bob. the newsboy, "whose heart Is right,
Manager Gonden of the Krug and Manager
Gill of ohsidprcd it no more
than right that therboys Tfho sell papers
In Omaha should 4c given. a chance 'to
see the play their opinion cf it.
Tlckcta,' were lanued, and last
night the youngutera formed at the.lhree
newspaper, offices' aid assembled near Fif-

teenth and Douglas streets. In (hi excoad-Ingl- y

boisterous: body more than 200 boys
marched up Douglas to Sixteenth, then to
Famam and down Farnara to
Where they made a bee line for the new
theater. They were captained by Joe
Meehan and Henry Bryan. Although' a
long line of people stood ready to buy
tickets, the gallery doors were kept closed
until the boys arrived. The. proccimlon car-

ried banners and kept up a continual rum-

ble of noise until they reached the en-

trance, wlien .silence fell, and one of the
lads stepped forward and presented Man-

ager ' Gonden with a big sheaf of rosea.
Mr. Gonden thanked, the boys and usiiered

thera into the theater.
The gallery was theirs until the curtain

had fallen on the last scene. When "Bob,"
In the person of Miss Anne Blancke, ap-

peared the first time the advent was
greeted with" a, salvo that made the rafters
ring, and Bob's repeated saving tho hero
and frustrating the villains caused the real
newsboys in the gallery to wildly applaud
tho clever imitation on the stage. t.vi
Axnr-- m nf anoroval were made with keen

however, but the newsboys'
nnintntto and the thrilling climaxes In

the second and third acts were easy favor
Ites. Altogether it was a great night for
tho "newsies" and they made the most
of It. ...

Saw oi Torpedo) Work.
Frank C. Hedges, a young man hailing

Bli'our
preallet-iio- tor loud nolsr. a iirst i,in of tliU deHire, on coming .0.
Omuha Friuay, waa to place a large tor-
pedo, such as is used In tne signal service
of railroads, on the street car track at
Famam. and bUel. AfU--

placing the exploitive he sat down on the
curb ana cnlm.y Hwaited results. In a
short time a heavily loaded car came along.
There was a datehln r. por , lul.owed by

of the omMi occupants of tne wr,
and miiot-r-. but exihvd taU fiom the mu
portion of the paj-- s nge s. The liont trucaa
of the car were ilft.a ievtr.il inoiies clear
of the rails and the car was In imminent
danger ot being thrown from the track for
a moment. Young Hinges Was s.-e- to
place tne explosive ou m " ,;',.by and whs pointed, out to Ofhcer ol.

ho took him to tne isun s.
M-ke- up fearing he would try a"her
practical Joke, wh.cn m ght result In heart
failure lor lonn one.

Battle with Drleke.
Ceorge wha lives nrar

Thirteenth knd l'aciiic street, dd a rap-- d

stunt doigln? bricks yesteruay afternoon.
Jai-- Kelly was tne man who rtrcd the pro-J- u

l ie, He lives m 417 8 )Uth Fourteenth
kti.r imhihitu a larse auantitv or

liquor he wamlertid to the siuth part of
tovn, and finding a h'ap of bricks In the
street it occurred to him that It would be
rare sport to toss them through the win-

dows in the neighborhood litt fired one
through a w'mlow hutier and all and m
In the act of put' lug another In thi lams
place when came out of
the house. Keliy his
attak tipon- - th window and turned his
attention to the man. but
waa too quick for Mm and soofeeded in
landing a decisive blow upon Kelly s nose.
He was gathered 'ip by a poll eman who
arrived a mlntit afterwara ana locxea

i the lUl on. whi ru lie was rnargra
bting drunk and disorderly.

ui
tltn

' ' Olee on a Trala.
TOPEKA. Kan . Be'pt. eclal advlies

from Mankato. Kan., elates that Wllllum
I. Dawton. a m(Mnlr of the Illinois leg-

islature. dl"d on the Kok Island tram
near there at l" this morning. Mr. Da-bo- n

was a vlnim hf 'Wick
and had betu traveling lor his btaliu.

S. MATS

Without Any
Security

open account
it system is to

alL No securityi No pub
licity, mortgage, No
interest collectors.
Simply a plain, old fashion
ed charge account.

GRAND OPENING

Saturday,
OF

Fall Suits s Overcoats
have on our books over 5000

T accounts. customer sat
have bxifcht here as low

as they buy elsewhere for cash.

Payments Accepted
Weekly or Monthly.

AfTPiifc fnr union clothing,ltllli 1U1 Kirschbaun Philadelphia,
clothing. Strouse Bros., high iusurei clothing. Cahn,
Wampold union made clothing.'.

mimm
1314 Fartiam

NEWSBOYS' NIGHT
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HcspeSale
Easiest Terms

on Record.
The best bf tho pianos go on sale now

at unheard of rrlcea. High grade pianos
plljng this week for 1227,.- J78, $317, $347.

The same instruments selling all over the
world at $300, $40i, $500 and $550. Easy
terms If desired.

Excellent and dependable pianos In ma
hogany, walnut oak, rosewood, fof only
$158, $167, $178 Slid $l8. Same as you see
elsewhere for $200, $250 and 1275. On terms
of $15 cash and $7, $8 and $9 per month.

A cheoper line of pianos selling on $5

monthly payments, cost but $118, $128, flSS,

$118. Same thing sold regularly for $150

to $200. Nothing like thla ever seen In
Omaha.

ORGANS.
Selling for $10. $16, $22. $77. Fine new high

top organs, $J8, $16, $52 on 60c weekly pay-

ments. Many fine factories represented In
this Hno.

STOOLS and SCARFS with every piano.
STOOLS and BOOKS with every organ.
Stools selllnu; for 60c. $1,00. $1.50. $2 00.

Scarfs selling $1.73. $2.25, $3.00, $3.25.

These prices are Just one-ha- lf regular
prices.

. A. HOSPE GO.,
. 1513-15- Douglas Street, Uifo.

Chataes Less llaaa

BOYD'S

All Others.

DR.
McCREW
SPECIALIST

Truts ail fonas et

DISEASES OF
MEN ONLY

A me41ctl ii
2S Year Experience.

IS Ytars In Omaha
Near 30,0 JO Cuts Cur

Vsrtoaceln. Hrarncsla. Utoud Hoisus. atrloiara,
GlMt, farvaus UrbiUtr. Loss at luwiil saa Vlul-H- r

ftui all furms o( t.hronlo dnwim.
Tnutrotnl br mall, oil or writ. Bos TM. OSIe
vr 114, S. 14U It.. Oauba. Na.

AMI SENENTI.

Woodward ft
Burgess, M'g'ri

THIS AFTERNOON AND NIGHT,

The Volunteer
Prices Mat. 2tc all Beats.

Sunday Matinee and Night

Wm, H. West's Minstrels
Prlces-X-60-75- c-$l. Mat.-2S-6- 0o.

KRUQ THEATRE ,d.000'TUONI 600.

' : TONIGHT AT $:1-S-
: Popular Mnt'nee.; A
I SATURDAY LITTLEi!.?.1:?:.; outcast.
Sunday' Mat 'THE PL'NKIN HUSKER."

XSnSSSSSSSSSSSIBB!SBBSXSa

m4a gwi

High Grade Suits
..FOR MEN..

Not the kind usually sold bat tho
choicfist products of wholesale tailors
who are tho most thorough and relia
ble in America.

PERFECT FITTING

Containing only the newest and
most fashionable pattern. Jn hanl-to- m

Worsteds, Tweeds and Cheviots.
Handmade collars, button hole and
hand padded shoulders. American
Woolen Co's finest worsteds.

Worth $20.00 on Bale now .at

$10.00
..BOYS SUITS..

M0

Ages 3 to ,10 year?, all
and

:

tree with
up from S3, 45

A
If seams rip. s.

Sanitary Bedding
We are particularly proud of this feature ot our business. It mean

health to you. Only clean materials used, fashioned by skillful workmen no
sweeping", no refuse and no dirt. That's why wo sell more mnttresncs U.an
ntiy two stores In omahs.
Soft top. -- scelslor tilled, made In fancy plaid ticking . - i QSJ

worth .JiJO-- at f- -

Combination rattan and hair, heavy layer, hair top and bottom and QE
sides, rattan center, elastic and durable worth $7.00 at....

All white ctton,' fancy striped ticking, full weight' ' OR
worth $s.00-- at 1 "

Genuine elastic felt In best ticking, nt and ' fi QR
worth $18.00. at ..... ......... s, . v"

10 pounds natr maae up in Dest jyti licking, ent or two jywep ,

value $1.00 at .;.."..;

euit

fji

Ca:rpetS a ii d D riS ef ts
TAull hardly recognise these departments ' In' their new"-sellin- ' spaee:

Old .quarters were too small, hence the move. We dug out many b.vealiia
here dropped patterns, odd lota, .etc. It means a saving to you of ,rom $V

to 100 per cent. ,

Oianite rngtftlns. wlrrnnted fast colors, noted for their ' 2 If?
worth Joo-t-a- t, per yard

Odd rells pf union Ingralit, H wool worth Up to 48c . . 2Rcat, per. yard
A pure all wool ingrain these are nfttUirns that we are unable to prom re

n.oo or among tnera are aoroe oi inc ucti sirring whriib inai j 5Ctcrmerly sold at toe and 76c at, per yard
l.OHO vardn Art Denims in mill end lengths of from $ to 10 yards-wo- rth

25c at, yard , u..

Sample of Nottingham
Sample ends of Nottingham lace curtains 14 to $ yards long each-w- orth

from 4fa to 76c a yard at. each ...... ........
Bllkollne, best grade, new fall patterns worth 12Vc and 16c per

yard at, per yard
300 odd window shades, soma fringed, all colors-wo- rth

aoc at, each

Ta

MILLINERY
A velvet Hat in navy or brown, trimmed with fancy ft O

feathers to correspond, worth 14.50, at
A Trimmed dress hat for a young Mlsa, la dainty colors, J ftQ

worth MOO.at
A good fait school hat , -

A Cap Sale for Only. , :
Caps in red and navy, tbe regular 33o quality, lOit

at..
The blegeM bargain ever in Caps.

Bargains in

High-Clas- s

Wrist Bags
A big lot of very high-cla- ss

wrist bags, tan, grey
and. b'ack, all extra fine,

seal and
with insiie frames, rcgu'ar
$1.25 goods. This special
lot at

7d
One of the real Wrist

Bag of the
season

New Department

and Dark SAVE

YOUR EYES AND YOUR

Tho

aWlaWlslMlsal

styles make.

Remember Those

....$3.45 Suits

Watch every

Mothers Choice Suits

NEW SUIT GRATIS.

durability

Ends
15c
10c

black,

Special Saturday

offered

Bargains

Optical

...11.95

,10k

...12ic:

V",tl
.QIlUU

genuine walrus,

Room.

r IW

Why Pay Big Profits on

Your Table Supplies
When Our Grocery
ment Can Furnish Every- - '

: thing in This Line'' at,"
' Lowest Possible Prices? .

EVERYTHING OUARANTEF-IT- .
PROMPT DELIVERIES

,

Free Postal Cards Tel. 137
- t )

OrEAT PHUNB HPKOIALSsv.
rrul thouanl pounds tit IHii.

rfo CalK'jrnla 1'i unos,
'j per (iouiuI, Saturday oiily, ,pr pound .....' te

Bsluiou ods pound ran.......,.... lov
Worcester Kauva bottle 'o'
PliiMsppIo Uiro-Mun- d can Vic
I'm r lor Matchrs une Jokcii buxns.U'c
F.rkleS. assorted bottle w
Clam Chowder ope pound can Iw?

Ruspbei-rle- s Hiro-poun- d cmi V
Corn Btsrch on pound package.. j

Table Syrup can 10c
Ollvea-bo- ltl c
Dreskfsst Cocoa half pound ran. KHi

Pall aad ('aaiplata I kMie.
Wisconsin Cream Cheese-ouiid..li- Ho

Hand Cheese ch i'-j-

Ntufchatel Cheese each lo

nailer HeceUed Dallr from tha
Dflrr.

IVewh Country Butter per pound Kc
fcnnttfs Capitol Creamtry, pound !4c

Coffee Roasted Every Uay.

flsntos Ceffea flna drink pound., lie
Bennetfj Cspllol Coftee pound... Mr
Tea eiftlngs per pound Vw
Imperial Japan Tea per poun.... tic
l'JVly Beed per pound lua

WB LEAD THEM At.L. IN TUB
GROCERY BCSINESB.

Bonnot. Goiiipnny


